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ASTORIA, OREGON:
--FEBRUARY 1SSS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rublishcrs and Proprietors,

AsroBfAX BciEprso, - - Cass Stbket.
Terms of Subscription.

5? rre 1 bv Carrier, week
Sent Mall, month..."one year...

2?.

per
by per

Free of postage to subscribers

.. 15 cts- 60cts
--ST.00

The Astokiax guarantees to Its adver
risers the largest circulation of. any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Baird's minstrels be hereon
Wednesday, March Gth.

A Boston scientist says that a man
who ha3 been struck by lightning can-
not swim. Should Mr. J. 0. Leasure
fall into a creek, therefore, he would
have to drown.

It is thought that twenty-fou- r can-
neries will operate in Alaska this year
The Alaska pack is expected lo be'
double what it was in 'fcT7, when 190 -
vim cases were puUKeu.

Sixty thousand boxes of tin, S250 --

000 worth of twine, 3300,000 in fishing
bonts-ne- arly a million dollars, indi-
cating the importance of the salmon
industry in this vicinity.

A new counterfeit of the 5 silver
certificate has got into circulation.
It is 3-- of an inch shorter than the
true bill, and it shows n slightly
blurred vignette of General Grant.

Peter Lee. a Rnssinn Finn n,? oq
years, died at St. Mary's hospital ves-terda-y,

of typhoid fever. The funer-
al will be from Surprenant & Co's
rooms at one o'clock

For February there are lots of
Wednesdays in this month. But to-
morrow will be the last of them.
There won't be five Wednesdays in
February again till nineteen hundred
and ever so few.

The name of the future stato is a
topic for all the Washington Terri-
tory papers; not the name of heaven
or the other place, but the name to
give the soon to be 39th state of
me American Union.

The new steamer building for
Aiasfca by the Scandinavian Packing
Co. on the beach near the Astoria
Iron Works, will be ready for launch-
ing about March 15th. She is stoutly
constructed. She will be called The
Polar Bear.

During January there were shipped
to San Francisco 5,742 cases salmon;
by rail east, 3,763; total domestic,
9,510. From April 1st, '87, lo Febru-
ary 1st, '88, there were shipped to
San Francisoo 53,833 cs.; to the east
by rail, 291,069; foreign, 120,336; total,
465,238 cs.

There ought to be blood on the
streets of Moscow, L T., because in a
card in the Mirror, over his signa-
ture, C. B. Eeynolds, editor of that
paper, calls J. Ij. Brown, of the Star,
a liar eleven times and a thief once,
and there are only thirty-thre- e lines
in the card.

A man went into a shop and said to
the shop-keepe- r: "If you'll give me
as much money as I've got in my
pocket, Til spend He was
accommodated, and kept his word.
He then went into a seoond shop and
repeated the process, and then into a
third; but when he came out of the
third shop he had no money left
How mnoh money had ho in his
pocket when he went into the first
shop?

There is a body of timber about
eleven miles south of Enappa that is
said by experts to be equal to any-
thing in the way. of timber in the
northwest. It extends clear to theNe-hale-

About S150.000 would build
a railroad to the Columbia to that
locality, and after the first five miles
were built, it is thought by those
whose knowledge lends weight to
their opinions, that the hauling of
logs would justify further extension
of the road.

Since the recent order of the de-
partment at Washington regarding
the conditions of bonds in the seized
schooner cases, it has become possi-
ble for owners of schooners to se-
cure their vessels by giving bonds.
Capt Lutjen, owner of the Kate and
Anna, went to Sitka on tho last
steamer and is expected to return
with the vessel and skins in a few
days. Ho will give bonds for both
and will at once proceed to fit out his
vessels for the summer sealing cruise.

A Portland housekeeper, telling her
experience to tho Welcome, says: "I
have had girls that were homesick
and cried all the time, and a woman
that drank, and one that carried
dishes away and told me that they
had been broken, and I have had
them call out to me for 'the comb,'
and one that drank all the milk, and
one that got quantities of raisins and
figs on my credit at the grocery, and
more than one who told every other
girl in the block everything that went
on in the house and a great deal that
didn't Oh, mercy alive, I have had
all kinds, and my experience has been
that of any other small family of one
hired girl."

L. E. Selig is distributing blanks
for the inhabitants of the city to state
their assessable property for the year
1883. After'nwhilo the school district
blanks will be distributed, and then
the state and county, and after that
the road and poll tax. How wouldn't
it do to make one job of it? As it is
now you never know when yon get
through. Perhaps the easiest way to
do would be to follow the example of
some of our illustrious fellow-oltizen- s

and let the whole batch become de-
linquent That's the easiest way to
wriggle out of paying a share of thepublic burdens, and by 1889 it will be
delmement. nnrl thnn pnn'ra ;..B
much ahead of the fellows that paid.

xhe lonrlfl nnnnnl A
the Wnmnn'a RoUaf nn,n .!- -. t.L" I.UIJJO, ucfjai tuitrubor Oregon, auxiliary to the Grand
"-- v ui mu xtepuDnc, was neidin Al-
bany during the encampment and at--

profitable session,' the following offi--

"a were cnosen to serve tor the en- -
SUlUCr Year? PrncMonf TUVa Qn-n- l,

E. Miller, of Forest Grove; S. V. pres-
ident, Mrs. Mary J. Train, of Albany;
J. V. president, Julia Abraham, of
liOSphnrrT" aanratnwvr 1vr-- n ivrA- - IT
Jillis, or Forest Grove; treasurer, Mrs.
xuume jonnson, oi Uorvalli3; chap-Iai-n,

Mrs. Ellen Bobbins, of Silver- -
ton; inspector, Mrs. Agnes E. Dins-moo- r,

of Salem; counsellor, Mrs. NinaJf Kpv nt 1?nAMA. r i:iLr ji

installing officer, Mrs. Fannie E.
Iiounsburg, of Portland.

The fifih fnmTnioain?inra fall Mn Of
egonian that the Clackamas hatchery
will .never be able to furnish any
mOre VOnno Unlmnn thnn ll I,- -
needed to stock tho Columbia river.
xherd flrA ft linmlmr nt rtrcra nlnnn
the coast of Oregon which are fre--
4ucuiuu oy saimon, on many or which
canneries are established, and the
COmmissionfira nrn TnnHnr nmtim.
ments to procure 5,000,000 young
salmon from the government hatch-
ery on theMcCloud river, California,
Which Will Hnnnlv linlf n OTIllllnn in
each of ten streams. Tho parties ap
plying for these fish will hnvfl in nrn.
vide some accommodation for them
and to care for them for a short time,
as the fish when received will not be
fit to turn out to shift for themselves.
Parties inierreifpil in tlia flolio-Tn- c on
these streams should make prepara-
tions for caring for these fish, as un-
less salmon are transplanted into
these rivers they will soon be fished
out

Death of Tlio. Hare

Thos. Hare died last Suuday after-
noon at tho residence of his mint,
Mrs. M. M. Gilman. He was tnken
ill some weeks since and suffered se-
verely from pneumonia, ne was
thought at one time to be improving
and in a fair wnv tn tret nut hut un
favorable symptoms showed them-
selves last week, and despite the most
careful nttentinn it wni lncf
Saturday that the end was near.

.ueccasea was in the UUtn year of
his ni?e. wnawpllknnwn nnrl rronnrnllv
liked. He was a native of Washing-
ton county, where his father, Hon.
W. D. Hare, who has been in the city
for some time, will tako the re-
mains of his son for interment. Tho
friends and relatives of the young
man have the sincere sympathy of
the public bereavement

Deceased was born March 19th;
1859. Bescue No. 2, Engine company
held a meeting last night, and after
Dassincrthfifinstnmnrvroqnlntirina nn.
pointed six pall bearers to convey the
iuu uaay io tuo Doat this atter-noo- n

and to attend it to Hillsboro
where they will also offioiate
as pall beareis at the funeral.
Messrs. Hallock. Hall, Goodell, k,

DuBoisson, and Loughrey.
The funeral services will be con-

ducted at the house nt five o'clock
this afternoon, by Rev. W. S. Short,
rector Of OmnA Rniaflnnnl
after which the body will be plnced
on board the night boat. Tho funeral
will be at Hillsboro, at threo o'clock
lo.morrow aiternoon.

PERSONAL JIENTION.

Miss Annie TrnllintnT ii Woiilnn
iricuus in .auerueen.

Mr. W. D. Hare, mother and
went nn fn Tfilliahnm nn vAetar.

day morning's boat.

C. It. F. P. U.
The fnriArnl of Ihn Into Tnto- - T.o

will be from the undertaking room3of
Surprenant& Co., on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 29th, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. A. Seafiem).

President.

Alert II. A L. No. One.

Members of Alprl TTnf.'.-- ami T.-- .1

der Co. will nsarimliln nt H.olr l,ll
0 p. at., shnrp, to attend the funeral

in meir laie uroiuor nremen, Thomas
nare. i: w. Weeks.

F. I. DoxBin, President.
Secretary.

Communicated.

PnKTT.AVn Mntr Of! TB07

Mr Dnut Mr. Wisdom: '
You have reason to feel proud of

the sncceR.i of TtnKprtino T hn ncn
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
comnlexion. It nrweoocoa nil Mn nni
ities you claim for it, and I have
mucn pleasure in recommending it.
The 'Robertino Powder," your latest
addition to the Arliatm tnilat mii.no
a charming finish and is worthy of its
uuiu(jauiuu, xwuerune,

Yours trnlv.
Jeaknie Winston.

Refers to Messrs. W. E. Dement &
Co., Astoria, Or.

Lodging IIousc io Rent,
And furniture for sale. For particulars
inquire at this office.

I.ovt.
A Gold Quartz Bar Tin: finder will

be suitably rewarded by leaving same
at E. C. Holden'h.

Fine Dwelling; .House to Rent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Tho finest and juiciest steat at W Iiit-coi-

& McGUlas's.

Twines, Twines. Twines.
f f") TTnntlirtiTi la firranf tsw nnn1A.

MacSIasters & Co.'s salmon twines on
v..u vwau.uw... ..w, MAIM hUU1-- 'J lsatisfy the trade iu prices and quality
equui ut .my uii me uuirKeu

Oysters In Every Style
At tho flpntrnl npfitmirnnt novl t

Foard & StokesV

A 0ALIF0ENIA HOLOCAUST.

Some Important Congressional Actions.

The Alblna Dry Deck To
Order.

Be Pot In

HrtTrrtr Vittpm fl.nl Pali 07
The steamer Julia was blown up this
morning and burned to the waters
edge. The vessel was a ferry steamer
plying between Vnllejo Junction and
South Vallejo. There were between
fifty and sixty persons on board at
the timo. It is known that seven
persons were killed; five bodies havo
oeen recovered eo far. They are
those of Michael Bronnelly, Albert
Madison. OlifT'Nplsnn nnrl twnnthflra
who are burned beyond recognition,
John Olives was rescued alive but
died from his injuries. It is believed
mat ten bodies are still on board the
steamer. Capt Gedge and most of
the crew escaped with slight injuries.
Among the missing are Edward and
Jas. Rule, John Compton, Timothy
Hurley, Joe Williams. Wm. Connelly,
John Hodgkius, Michael Dolan, Wm.
Lamar, G. C. McDonald, and a color-
ed norter named Clark.

Later. It is declared that there
were 67 oaooIa on hnnrr?. nf wlmm
only seventeen have been accounted
for, and the fear is now entertained
thflt tllA nnlnmitv fa 111n mnyn aa- -
ious than at first thought, indicating
that forty persons have been killed.

The disaster was due to the explo-
sion of one of the petroleum vats.
Within a few minutes after tho ex-
plosion the steamer sank, the mud
now covers her upper deck and all
that can bo seen of her is her flag
staff.

Tho wharf caught fire nnd is still
burning. The telegraph office is also
destroyed. The full scope of the dis-
aster cannot be known for spvprnl
days.

MILLS TARIFF BELL.
WASniJfaTOK. FaIi- - 9.7 Mill's fnriflP

bill has been completed, practically
and will bo laid before tho full com-
mittee on ways and means
It is expected that tho bill will be
reported to the houEe after tho meet-
ing morning, and ordered
printed nnd recommitted to the com-
mittee. The final report to the house
will likely be made within a week or
ten days thereafter. It is expected
that Randall's nnd the Republican
bills will appear shortly.

A NEW LAND LAW.

Washisotok, Feb. 27. The senate
COmmittAA On nnlllil lfmrTa hna anl
stantially, though not formally, agreed
upuu u puuno lanu oui to repeal the
timber cnlfcnrA nnil nroxmntinti lnr.n
amend the homestead law, etc. It is
similar in general features to the sen
ate uiu oi last session.

A mefitinf of tllA nrrnimiH nll V.a

held next Saturday, at which it is ex- -
leuieu lormai action win be taken.

AN ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE.
LoNDOV. TaIi 9.7 Tlio ;ilo

Valtorta, in the north of Italy, has
been half buried hv r.n nvnlnnMia
Many houses warA wrAntAil nml tni.
occupants buried in the ruins.

Troops from Bergamo have arrived
to aid in disinterring the buried.
Thus far twenty-thre- e corpses have
been recovered and several persons
have been extricated alive, though
moro or less injured.

GETTING EVEN.
Reading., Feb. 27. A number of

encrineera who loaf fnair. iv.Bifinnn
during the recent Btrike on the Read
ing rauroaa started lor Unieago this
morning to tako the places of the
striking encrineAra on tha Ttiirlirwitun
rsilroad. There were 170 eneiueeiH
and the RnmA nrnnlier nt flpum -- it
Knights of Labor who lost their posi
uuua uunng me rteaumg strike.

THE ALBINA DBT-DdC-

Portland, Feb. 27. This evening's
Telegram says: The long neglected
dry-doc- k at Albina is soon to be once
again tho sceno of life and aotivity.
W. H. Holcomb, manager of the Nor-
thern Pacific Terminal company, has
decided to test thoroughly the dock
as it is at present and see whether it
can be used without any further work
being done upon-it- .

Manager Holcomb, Capt. Troupe
and other railway officials visited and
inspected the dock this nflernoon.

WoijiIciTuI Curob,
't & Co- - Wholesalo and

lietail Druggists of Home. (a.. sav:
we have been selling Dr. King New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve for four years. Have
never handled remedirs that sell as well,or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures
effected by these medicines in this citv.
Several cases of pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely cured b use ofa few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always,
bold by W. E. Dement & Co.

31cals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &

blokes'.

First-Cla- ss Board ana I.o(1KinK.
Board per month, SIS : with room. S22.

One door east of B. F. Allen's Paint
snP- - Mrs. E. Masfielo.

When You Co to Portlm: ii
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoiia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

Telephone Lodging House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week Sl-r- 0. New andclean. Private entrance.

Oambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

PnffAA nnd Pnbo ton nonf. -- I UM.:i' " ",m"comb&McGillas's.
Every mother is interested in know-

ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup--'
U now for sale only at Dement's drn
store. "

rSautlcal Almanacs.
And Pacific Coast Tide Tables, for sale
ui me new ions .noveiiy store.

A Sunny Boom
With the comforts nf n. hnmn til,

etc. Apply at Holden House. '

GRAND JUSfS REPORT.

The grand jury came into Court
yesteruay and made the following

To iron. F. J. Taylor, Judge of the

The undersigned, your grand jury,
respectfully report us follows:

We have examined into all charges
brought before us and have returned
indictments in nnrh nr,sa n, : .
judgment the evidence before us jus- -
uueu us m uuing.

We visited St. Mary's hospital
where tho conntv nnnp nr .,)
found it properly and neatly 'kept,
uuu uid juiiiora muuiy and tenderly
"unl 1U "3 "Jo good sisters incharge of tho institution. We com-
mend its management in the highest
terms.

We find the connlv i;i -- ,ii i.-,- ..

but recommend that a new floor be
iam immediately as the old floor is
rotten and unsafe. We visited the
CltV jail Which IS in r.no-- n 1,

chief. of police, and find it in. good

i " uu froperiy Kept.
We find the sheriff's office properly

kent. and tliA shAriff t,.fn:.. v.--l
i -- ; w- -. jjuiiuililiujj 1113

duties in a manner satisfactory to the

The clerk's offi io nmno.i.. n.i
neatly kept, andthe present clerk has
juirouucea nn improved system of
keeping the books pertaining to thefinances of the ennntv tht-mi- tigreatly to expedite the business of
tho county and to afford immediate
information as its financial oondition.

IV O find thnfc tllA nnnnfv n..-- - 1.n
made during tho year a material re-
duction of the county debt and has
also materially reduced the expenses
of tho county, and wo commend their
successful efforts in this direction.

to the instructions of tho
court we have investigated tho matter
of alleged illegal voting in the late
city election, and the rosult of our
jaDors win be seen in a number of
lhdictmAnfa for Hint nflVnon
have returned into court.

We hppo that subsequent grand
juries will as occasion demands con-
tinue to indict as often as the privi-
lege of tho elective franchiso is vio
lated, and that nil cood nifiDna win
assist in brin"inr illcrrnl rtra tn
justice, till said practice ceases in
jiaisop county.

And having completed our labors,
WO ask tohacliaAhnrrrpd.Tl nollnM.o,.
foreman; Phil. F. Bower, H. E. Nel-
son, J. C. Davis, W. J. Loomis, Wm.
E. Joplin, E. L. Mitchell.

ThO endnrKAmAnf nf rtnin
Syrup is unparalelled. We will pub- -
nsu auuu testimonials received during
the last six months. Read them.
May save your life.

BuBLiNGnAsr. N, Y., May 3J,'8G.
G. G. GREEN. Dear Rir; T ntfi fro.

quently troubled with severe colds,
and the only remedy that will reliove
me of them iq vonr JinQoJtpo normn--
Syrup. I havo used it for more than
12 years. It is n e.onnlnnl lmnsonnl.l
companion with me. Our merchant
here procured it first at my solicita-
tion, and HflVq Via hna cnld n nmt
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son Who bn.1 llSpd it annnVp in th
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
where I lived heforA mminn ha r
advise everyone to use it, as it js "cer- -
laimy mo oest cougn medicine 1 have
ever known. I havo triAd nonrK. nil
oi mem at dinerent times.

lours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

February 27. Taylor, F. J., J.
Lilienlhal & Co. vs. West Coast

Packing Co.; motion to juterveue nr-gu-

and submitted.
State ys. Leander Lebeck; defen-

dant waives arraignment; till
to plead.

Wm. Loeb & Co. vs. Fire Insurance
Co., limited; on trial.

Grand jury made final report nnd
was discharged. Adjourned to Feb-
ruary 28th, at 9 a. ii.

I'ers.inul.
Mr.N II. Frolichstein. of Mobile. AIn.

WritAC- - I tnVo (Tlt.nf- lllu'lGlirn in f..nn...
mcnding Dr. Kings New Discovery for
iswiiMuuiniuu, iiuviiiK iit'u it lor a se-
vere attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.
It gave me instant relief and entirely
cured me and I havo not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that I had
tried other remedies with no good lt.

llae al;.o used Electric Biticrs
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
iwuun i cm rccoiuuiuiiu.

Dr. King'-- . .New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottle's free
at V. II. Dement & Co.'s Drug More.

Boots ami Mioes.
In Kinney's Block: sign of the Big

Boot. 1 Iiavo received another invoice
from the east of the famous .Seamless
Cap Toe Gents fcihoes. Also the

Waukenphasts, and a large lot
of o'her Fine Shoes too numerous to
mention, at $-- and $20 and upward.

P. J. Goodm Of.

All the patent medicines advertised
in Una paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
lb !xi;i"tit lit tho lowest nriees. ct.l.W.
Ciinn's drug store, opposite Ocident
betel, Astoria.

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and e.ured bv usini? "Tim "CMIil's
Couch Sjrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur--
cnasea at uement's arug store.

The best Oysters In any style, at
Whitcomb & McGillas's.

Why will you cougn wueii Shiloh's
Pnrrt will rrivii immPflifltp riHof Trir.
10 cts 50 cts and SI. S'lld by W. E. De
ment.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-on- ,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of

.ppetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital- -
lzer is a positive cure
E. Dement & Co.

For sale by YV.

"Hackmetaclr." a lasting nnri f.grant perfume. Price 25 and 30 cents.
Sold by V. E. Dement.

Private Rooms.
At Whitcomb & McGillas's restaurant,
for suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

A finnriinnf coffee, at Whilnnmli .

MeQIIlas's.
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DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Flno

Diamonds s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Trices.

All Goods Bought at This Ests.HIsLtr.cnt
Warranted Genuine.

Wntch nucl Clock Xtcpairiiis
A SPKCIALTY.

Cornen Cass anil Squemoqua Streets.

0arna,han & Co.
SUCCESSOR; TO

T. W. CASE,
iMrourats AND wholesali: AM)

KETAIL DEALKItS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

''oruer Chcnanms ami Cass streets.
ASTCHIA OKEGON

BOOTS MD SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TIIE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

JOJSJXT TTATTTVT

MUERAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

CmeryJuBbs!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRiED

And Supplies furnished atSatls-factor- y

Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part oi the city.

Office and Warehouse
In nnme's on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTOItlA. OKEGOiV.
G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
it Capt. Rogers old stand, comer oi Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoelne.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

THE FIRST R3ATBONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA, OREGON,

February 1888.

Loans and securities ..
U. S. bonds and premiums..
Furniture and fixtures........
ExDenses taxes

from U. S. Treasurer...

FL.VVEL, President.

BEPOHT OF TIIE COSDITIO.V OP

At tho-Clos- of Business 14,

and
Due

$117,727 20 Capital stock
. 15.404 00 Surplus fund

l.oco ou Undivided profits .
.. 381 CO liaiik notes

1.112 to Deposit?
Cash on hand and la other banks... 52,340 &2

Geo.

SISS.OOt 92

Before starting make improvements

PAIRS ODD PANTS

$1.50, $200, $2.50, $3.25, $400 Respectively

Regular prica goods is

$ 50,000 00
5,000 00
1,5GB 00

11,250 00
120,185 sa

8183,004 93

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.

in to I will sell

- OF AT

for tlio Sftnia

3.00, $8.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

Gal! Early and Secure the Right Size.
Everything else in stock now will be sold at

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

Occident Hetel Building-- .

3J


